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There having appeared in a former number of
Journal, a paper on the diseases of the slaves of
Southern States, it occurred to me, that sometlhing of
same kind on those of the Aborigines of this contin
might prove wvrthy of attention ; and Dr. Darling,
medical officer of the Indian department, at the Ma
touawning Islands, on Lake Huron, having kirdly
voured me with a copy of his sick report, at that stati
for the year 18-2, with somne excellent remîarks on p
ticular cases, 1 have ventured to think they will
found not altogether unworthy of notice.

To the following report and renarks, I shall take
liberty of adding some obzervations on the indigenous
medies of the Indians, and their own mode of trea
the diseases to which they are particularly liable.
Returi of Sick treated at the Itdian Establishment, Man<

awning, Vcquarnrekong, j.c., Gi. Mcnatoulin Island, L
Huron, froi 1th August. 1d41, (date of last Relurn,) to
Decenber, 1842.

Disease.
Teeth extracted, ............
Lie!ntery, ..................,...

a Stones,.................
Diarrhea,.....................
Dysentery,...................
Opthahmia, acute and

chronie, ....... ......
Inflamimation of Windpcipe

Do. of Mucous Mei-
brane of Luntgs,

Do. do., chronie,
Wastingý, .....................
Voniti g,....................

9 Inflammation of Liver,....
Do. of Brain,............
Do. of Breast,..........
Do. of Lungs,..........
Do. of 'i hroat, .........

Rheumatisi, chronic,......
Do. acute, .......

oie .........................
ils, .........................
menorriea,...............
euralgia, ...................

Gonorrhea, .... ,..............
iatica,........,...........

bstess, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
bsesp.Lurb ,r,..........
becess of Breast, .........
Do. of Vagina.

No ¶ Disease.
68 Simple fever,...............
2 1Concussion of Brain, with
1 Paralysis,

42 Do. cf do., with wound
46 Ditticult Deottioun,...

Ulcerated Throat.
32 D D.auria, .....................

a s ...................

4llypochîndriasis (aWhite>
19 j Difricult Labour. ldian,...

6 Ancur sm by Anastonisis,
1G Ophithalmia Jarsi, &c.

2 Discascd Kne.........
2 Do. Shoulder, .........
4 Do. Fip, .......
3 Do. Sine ........

£28 Utcers,...... .........
40 Epilepsy,.....................

3 Menorrhagia,..............
12 Porrigo, ......................
8 Catarrh, ......................
4 Erysipelas, .................,..

14 Burs, 1 u .........
8 Dysmenorriea, .............
5 Pleurodynia, ................

Il Debility,......................
1 loody Urine, ...............
2 Retoition of Urine, (fatal,)
1 Procidentia Uteri, .1......

ent

ce.)

thiS

the
the
ent
the
na-
fa-
on

Disease.
Clltdlbirth (Whites),.......
Weed, ........................
Contusion, ..................
Dropsy of fHcad, and Spina

Bifida, .........
Do. of H d...........
Do. of Abdomen, ......

Earacie, ..................
WVhil, .....................
Novus and inflaned

Labia Vag.................
Bleeding from Lungs, ....
Psoriais, ..... ..............
Ta pe Worm, .........
Exostosis ut Finigers, ......
Tlreatened Apoplexy,...
Sprains,......................

Drseage.
Lumbago, ...................
Amentia,n....................
Lnss of Voice, ...............
Pcriost itis, ..........,.........
M~enotrrhtagia,.........
Ilouping Coughi, nu ac.

coutil kept.
Gravel,........................

yspeps ..............
Con ai ...... .........

A .......................
W n ,.......... .........

. of Chest,............
Do. do., Fietulous,
Do. of Scrotum,.......

Pleurisy, ...................
Co suîption,................

' Total, 733; exclusive of cases occurring during the Issue of Pre.
ar- sents; aid the usual run of Il Castor Oit " and " Black
be Draught" cases.

D'.N. DAaLNiO, LM.,
Surgeon, Indiai Departiient,

the Manatouawning, 31st December, 18-12.

re- RFMARKS.

ting Toothache.-Creosote gencrally aff>rds temporary relief, but
the najority return for extraction. Acute Rhematisn is rare,
but one tof the cases was exquisitely marked. ihe chroicic forin

is excecdinigly cortimon, and always benefited by stiiulating re-
rake medies. Neuragiai, in vanous d ogecs of severitv, is far froi

31s1 unfreqnent here, often n ils highest degrec--'l'ic, altost alvays
periodic; Arsenic more useini than Quimime. Abscess of Vagina
occurred in an elderly White woman ; suffvririgs werc severe.

No. Her mingled stupidity and mîîoesty preventect at carly discovery
.MJ of iheir cause. A touch of the abscess lancet set ailt Io riglils.

Dropsy of tie Hlead, and Spinca Sifida, a half-btreed child. Some.
2 relief obtained from a seton ; case hopeless, and its death to be
1 desired; il, iowever, stili lives. Dropsv of Abdonen, a very rare

28 disease arnong Indians, thle sutbject ai othertwise healthy wonan.
à Coiplaint removed by the usual reiîedics, very tiuchl to the sur
1 prise of herself and friends, who were puzzled to kotiw where the
2 water went to. Ague.-Five of thec casies occurred in Indians

21 at various periods after their icturn from Detroit. They were
I al speedily cured by Quinine, &c., (of which they have a very
I higih opinion,) aided by the purity tf the air of the Island, wherc
1 no niasm can exist productive of agie, thiouglh there is certainly

13 some pecutbarity in its atmospiere to which I an) inclined to ut..
4 tribute the number of Niralgic cases. h'lie sixth case of aguie
1 was the servant of the Commissrý.îat- Officer, of great severiy ;.
2 cold stage lasted three hours, Contracted the disease at Ain.
4 herstburgh sorme years ugo. Bled in the cold stage, took Quininn

10 and Solut. Arseiicalis comîbined. Rad noc retnîm for twelve-
6 days, wlen lie left the Ilad. 1% o;iîtnd of Chest.-Fistulonîs, the
1 resuit of a stub in a drunken fray, reccived five imnthixîts ago.

13' Under the rigitt siuîlç!er-blade is a wouad capable ci adnitting
.50 the little fmtger, and constatily discharcrging a large quauitii of

I hicalthy.loking matter, but IO air. The wounud was tmflictcd by
7 a large hkitclýelr's knile ; ant iiincitste guh of biod tok place on
1 te instant, lie fainted, and cortiu.ed aliterratteic fainitinrg and te.
3 wound poiuriig forth blood for three day s, wihec it cea>ed. Wien
3 seen, lie was suffering. fr ?ict icic fever. lie was supplied with
I good food, iand çivery thing done the nature ot the case sugge.ted.
1 At the end ofw weeks (when lie k-rt the Islantd, benr only a
1. 'ciitiing Inidtau), confident hopes were entertained of lits restora,


